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NEW QUESTION: 1
A network engineer wants to perform a factory reset on a Cisco TelePresence MX device from
the CLI. Which
command should be used?
A. xConfiguration SystemUnit factory Reset
B. xCommand FactoryReset
C. xConfiguration FactoryReset
D. xcommand systemunit FactoryReset Confirm: Yes
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is incorrect about these entries in /etc/hosts which could be causing host name lookup
problems with host2?
Host1 192.168.1.12 host2 192.168.1.12
A. host2 is not a fully qualified domain name.
B. Two host names are using the same IP address.
C. The fields are out of order.
D. The server doing the query is on a different subnet.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
どのRSA
SecurID認証方法でユーザーのPASSCODEの一部としてアルファベットを使用できますか？
A. PINPad
B. PINPadモードのソフトウェアトークン
C. キーフォブ
D. オンデマンド認証
Answer: C
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